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tsY Don l4ack Dal"ton
IVIY DEAR

KII{S}@N:

bless each of you" Your offlcers are earnestly trylng to
serve to urrlte the great fadly and encowage all to be loyal and tr:ue to
the 1dea1s llved and generated by our loved parents" Jesse N" Snlth sat on
h1s eousln9s lap when he was eLeven years and heard tle Prophets story and
was told 1t was trueo The Prrrphet Joseph tlen gave hlm a copy of the Book of
Illormon and bold hlm 1t was of the Lord and was tnre and warned hlrn to 11ve
accordlng to lts teachLngs" That book 1s ln the lllstorlans offlce of the
ChuncLr Ln Salf Lake City, I arn toJdo We must hoLd close to hls testlmony of
lt and keep hls nemory brtght and shlnlng and do as the Pnophet toLd hdm to
May God

dou

1927-8 I flIled a 10 month short term mlsslon to the Eastenr States.
The New York branch of the Church held 1ts neethgs 1n rooms of the Carnegle
Hall bulLdlng" Dr, Ao Ray Olplno formerly of Pleasant Grove, later to be
Presldent of the Uelverslty of Utah for 21 years, and tds brothen-1n-1aw,

In

sclentlst, Dno llanrcy Fleteher, whese wlfe became Arnenlcas Mother'0f The
Yea:r, were the offlcer"s of the branch mutualo I, 6 the Mlsslon Presldents
fLeld manr,w"lth anothen elder nras asslgned to attend the bnanch reetlngs,
by Prcsldent Henry H" Rolappu(a mllIlonafuoe, who pald $3000 a month tlthlng)
to see that the branch followed chunch prograns.

At MutuaL rpetlngs br"others Olpln and Fletclrero advaneed ldeas showlng
derrelopnent of deeply-lngnalned love for the physlcal sclences" They brcught
to el-a.ss a tlny pa:rt of the atlantlc cable, about 5 lnches long wlth a small
hole 1n lt, Tlds was a nrlnute plece of the At1antlc eable reachlng florn New
York to L,ondon and Eurcpeo laJ.d on the bottom of the oceano It was a.bout
two lncles ln dlametero wlth many small wlres, seaJed and bound and made
durable" However, thls smaLl plece was unusuaf" It uas a flaw 1n that long
cable" It dlsnupted all messages to and frcm New York to Iondon and Eurrcpe.
Its locatlon was easy to fl.ndD easy to ralse the cable, cut out the flaw and
neplace the defeeto beeause nen }crew how, and then splashed the cable overboard to r"est on the bottorn of the sea, I roarveled as I held the flaw 1n my
hand,s" Itls feellrg and lmpr.esslon has remalned wlth me" Perhaps you w111
toy wlth thts thought too"
DEDICATION DAY

13' ]967

that one of the Flrst Presldency, Th Governor of the
Pr"esldent
l411ton Baclcnan, of the Sons of Utah Ploneers,
Wah,

It ls

state of

Arrgust

e:cpeeted

2

Prestdent MarvJn Sn*th ef the The Mornsn Battallon, Presldent Kate B" Car'ler
of the Daughtens of Utah Ploneeros, Al.bert, E, Snlthe Presldent of SlLas S,
tulth Otganlzatlon togethen wlth thetn partles and other" lnvtted guests w111
be at the dedtcatlon semrtees of the nehabllltated Jesse N" $alth Memontal
Center Arrgust L3D 1967,
W111

you al.L nake preparatJ.ons

to be there aLsoo It 1s suggested

that you bnlng yotrr own lunclnso Speclal serrylces by The Sons of Utali
Pioneer"s of Parowan wlLl" take place Saturday the L2th" o lncludtng an old
fashloned pnegram and good tlrre 1n the evenlng at the frsacred hore"tr Sunday
monalng wlLL be devsted to vlsltlng and a tow of the eeneterSr, where gr"eat
grand mothen Marry Alkens Sntthu Aunt l4argaretu grandfathers second wlfe and
slster of Bma Seraphlneo hls flrst wl.fe and two llttle chlldren of Aunt
Janet are burled" It w111. also lnclude a vtslt to tle grave of Edward M"
Daltono the ffuat rnan of the ehurch sLaln because of havlng pIural wlves"
Morord Smlth wtLi" eonduct the eemetery tour" fnene w111 be a general neetlng
1n bhe afbennoon antl afjerwards the hqne vrlll be dedlcated" A brochur.e wlIL
be lncluded ln the August lssue of the Klnsmano g1v1ng more detall"
IvCINEY AtsSOIU:MLY MUST

BE COI.XIRIBII]ED NOW!I

At a neetlrg tn

Mesa, Arlzona December B, 1966 of the offlcersn after
was decl"ded to rnestore bhe|tsacred hcrnetto of Jesse N" Smlth 1n
Parouranu Utah" The sane he nefenred to ln Denmark, ln 1861 when he was 26
years of age" 0n his flnst mlsslon he wroterr trlvly sacred dlstant hore
appea::ed to shed a hallowed and satlsfylrg tnfluence upon my sptrlt"r?

,electl"on,

tt

Restonatlon of that horp ls almost completedo done ttgood ano strongtf,
It Ls a spbol and enbl-ern of our mlty; evldence of our" coopenatlon; a unlversal effort, conprl,slrg all of hls descendants" But only a part of them
have been stncere and serlous and thelr nanes are listed elsewhere her.eln
as contr"lbutors, up*to-date, July I, 1967, Sur"ely they are thanked for aIL
they havs done and Osd bless them"

f

have pal.d the Superrlsor (contractcr) $5300, but Noday a statenent
eane requestlng $1250 more and yet sone flnlshlng lvork hras to be doneo ft
al} nray cost $55000 hoplng a surplus can be left 1n bhe treasury" Ther"e ls
a small balanee ln the bank, and we irave $tOO0 to pay on a l-oan from a
lovable man" You ean see lt ls all r€af" &:t frm certaln you w111 folIow
tiurct"{gh and get every }dnsman to donateu imnedlate}y" Perhaps several of
those who have herqetofore eontrlbuted ean do moreo as we arne ln a plnch and
we nrust sustatn our cr.edlt a:d pay for labor and naterlal" We must have

evergrth1rrec].earbeforededl.cab1on"A11eontr1but1onsshou1d,ffi.
o Mesa, Arlzona 85201, and do 1t

+

lrnedLatelye

PLEASE"

motlvate others. Your offleers have assumed thls rehabllltatlon otr absolute falth that al} the fadly wllL stand behlnd them flnanclal\y.
We are sure yoi.r wt}1" But you nust aet fast,
Pl"ebse

MM

FUTURE FOR

T}M

IfiNSMAI'I

Speeulatlon has been rnade re1at1\re to the future permanency of TIE
KINSMAI{" {,lne1e Don C" $nlth, Aunt Nello llncle Johur and Aunt Myrt1e Snlth
Blocker haveo for: oven 21 yearso taken r"esponsiblllty for publleatlon,
edltingo news, flnanclng and mal.Ilng The Kinsnen" Tirne has taken 1ts toI1

3

to help, J.t 1s afmost lrposslble fon then to conplans
Therefore,
tlnue"
arc belng dlEctnsed and rnade to eventua]}y tr"ansfer
the nanaegnent, ftnanctng and edtthg to the Jesse N" Sntth Couslns Club, of
Brtehan Young llntversttyo Docton Ollver Ro Sxlth, Dsctor Robert J, $nlth and
Dr" Smlth Baroadbent, professors at rrThe Yi haye consented to such a pIan,
pendlng ratlflcatton by all the rpnbens sf outr young klnsnen f\ncrn far and vdde,
who eventually urll1 gather the fantly news, funrlsh Lots of naterlaI, attend*
1ng to pn1nt1ng, maJ.Ilng, etco Ttrls plan rnay be the key to gneaten fanlly
r.el-atlonshlp and close acqualntanceshlpo We expect subscrlptlon to Thre Klnsman
to lncLude fatnlly dues, a btt trtgher than now, and that pertaps the Treasurely
may have noney to ftnance expenses of the organlzatlon, 1n thls way The l0nsrnn
wllL succeed and growo
and even thongfr they destre

Please 1et us go ahead; be llberal wlth your poclet book and all Joln
togetler 1n a group of fllve mothents famllles and thefu" descendants, bearhg
ln mlnd that they and thelr hueband and ow father wer.e all generous and fbee
and left us a n€ure of whlch to be proudo

you, I say agaln
Slneereely,
/s/ bn Mack Dalton
1395 N lst East
Pleasant Gnove, Utalr
God bLess

Dear Urcle Donl
Don Mack a.sked rne several weeks ago 1f I would wrlte l-etters to the
Utatr Klnsmen and ash then to corrtnlbute toward the restoratlon of Gr"andpats
horne l-n Parowan, lf they have not alrcady done so"
At thts late date, stnce I do not harre a malUJrg Llst avallable, and
harre been pressured r^rlth-conpar\y, and pendlng 4trr of July respons1b1l1t1es
thls weekend, I harrentt taken the tlrp to stt dovn and draft out a letter
and have tt stenctlledn Wlth rV lar€e falntly dutles, needless to say, I
have been busyl
Tflnough the rnedta of the Ktnsman, as one of the Ccnrnlttee Menbers
1n Utah, w111 you please prd.nt thls letter and urge the falthntl descendants
of Jesse N" Smtth ts aselst ln thls most noteworthry prrcJect, Any anount of
rpney w111 be welcorcd gnaclowly, fircm the Cbb Scout to the oldest rember

ln the fanllyl

[S dear nother (eunt Leah) wr"ote recent]y, expnesslng her gratltude
that her 10 chlLdr"en had contrlbuted to the fund, rnaklng the quota 100% for
ou:r fanlJy" She satd sle wa,s sure a blesslng would be 1n store for all of us
who put forth thls effofr, h helplng to preserrre thls sacred edlflce for
gsneratlms to com, and that we should all be grateful to clalm klnshlp to
such a stalwa:rb run a$ our Orrandfather $nlth"
Thank you \lery nuchr, Unc1e Don and Aunt NelI for the many senrlces
you render us ln matdng the famlly newspaper a reallty 1t 9* Ilrres. I'(y
tonstant hcpe ls that I can alwayE l1ire worthlly to be lncluded as an lntegral parb of thls lange faruflr,urg and nobLe fanl}y"
As alwaysr Vow nleee
Ruth Udall Evans

Nathantel A, Smlth
2851 toran Helghts Dr',
Salt Iake Clty, Utatr
Dear Unele Donr

Saturday, June L0, ]967 wa^$ John Walter Snithts 95tii blrLhday, Elghty-flve
of h1s descendants gathered at Salt Iake Clty to honor hlnr and corrrnemorate
h1s blrthday wlth a famlly neunlonn All 1"0 of hls chl]di:en raet€ l€pl€sented.

Afber a.typtcal reunlon feast, a llvely and refreshlng progr€un was presented
by the 4th generatlon, follotred by a busLness rneetl:g whene fanlIy organlzatlon
for the cclnlng year was conpleted,

restoratlon program wa$ supported wlth 9 of the 10
chlId::en belng represented ln cash eontrlbutlons, ffid the other 1s fortheomlng" Sone have alrready sent thelrs 1n, and we herewlth are encloslng
contrlbutlone for' 13 more who lnrre nade thelr check out to you" (ftretr runxes
and anpunts are attaelred), We ane real proud of thls bunch fon thefu" eoop,eratlon ln thls pnrJect whleh has an extra speclal n'eanlng to ns, as our
The Jesse N" Smlth Hone

'Fatherts b1rth placeo

evenlng sesslon was a testlnrnlal at whleh al-l the ltvlne chlldren pald
trlbute to thelr father as they rerpmbered hlm" And to bop 1t all off, we
had hts qwn brother, Uncle llyn"un &n1th wlth us to add to the rleh and
splrltual experleneeo
Thre

A photo sheet wa^e prepared and pa.ssed to all present lndlcatlng dlfferent
perlods of h1s }[fe and wh.l.ch tt 1s hoped w111 mal.re the youngpr generatlons
betten aequalnted wlth htn, (Enclosed ls a copy for you). It was reported
he now has 230 descendante wlth 216 ltvirg.

Ow slster Sadle ts pr''eparlng and corplllng storLes and speclal events of
hls ltfe whlch we hope to fnve corplled ln a bound vol"une by h1s centennlal
day" Arly lntercstlng exper'lence by any of hls relatlves or fblends wlll be
appreclated by Sadte,

fhls 1s oniy a brtef r"eporte but we thor€ht

you shor.rld have

1t now wlth the

checl<so

Slncer^e1y yours,

Nu Ao Srolth

ls the wordtrg of a llttle note found between the plaster
of the hcme, by tln workers, last week,

the foJ"lowlng
wa1l

and

rfJesse

N, Srnlths Dear S1r, you and Ladys are
respectfully lnvlted to a plclarlc party ln
Crouches Hall on Fldday B6V5T, tea furnlshedo

colnrence at 6 P,M"
John Rowley, Sldney Orton, George Taylor, Conunlttee
dancLng

to

for the Elders Quorum
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Obltuerly Notlce June 1906
$al,t leke 01tyo Utatr

N" SlvlffH CAttED BY
Pnesldent tulth

JESSE

DEATH

*

V{as

a Stalwart Ptoneer of 1847 ard Cousln of

HAD CANEER CIF USffi'UINESS

Aetlvltles Covered InduetnlaL, Clvlc, I{llltary
Resldent of Anlzona

and

Eccleslastlcal Drtles

-

Agaln a sbalwart ploneen of Utah hns been called froro ear:thothls tlme
Jesse Nathanlel SntthD for a rumbero of years vas presldent of the Snowflake
Stake of Zl.on. The vetenanqs death occurred T\.rcsday, June 5, at 3142 p"m",
and the annoucernent came by vrlne to Presldent Joseph F" $n1th f?om Joseph W"
Srdth, a son of the deceasedo
In the dsnlse of Elden Snlth the Church has lost one of tts most falthful members and the eonm.urlty ln whlch he Ltved is deprlved of a stanch and
true fblend, a rnan who has been a plllar of strength to the settLenents ln
Arlzona since the rrMorrnonfr peopl.e flrst settLed there" He was a thoroughly
goodo honest, and ldnd*hearted man, whom to lmow was to love" He was a man
of strong eharecteru &s h was strong phys1cally" He lnsplr'ed falth and eonlfldence ln the hearts of those wltb uthorn he cane 1n contact" In tlmes vli'ren
men0s souls are trled, when dangers and troubles are lnnrtnentn oftentlmes the
verX/ presence of sore partlcuLa:r man br"lngs a feellng of safety and of comfort,
Such a man was Jesee N" Snlth, Hls strong personall|y lent strength to the
weak, and aflevlatlon to the dlstrqessed, and hls death w111 be rnourrred by many
who lgtew

hts

r^rorbh"

PIONEM OF I47

of SlLas Snlth and l4ary Alkenso Jesse N, $n1th was born Dec" 2r
Stoclclrolrne Sto Lawnence county, New York, S1l"as ftdth raas a brothen
of Joseph &dth, Sr", fathen of the Prophet Joseph and of Patrlarch Hynrm
Snrttho hence the man who dted yesterday rles a cousln to hesldent Joseph F"
CLrurch establlshed
Smlth" The parents of the deceased becanp menbers of
scenes through
wltnessed
the
sth'r1ng
Jesse
the
boy
by thelr ldnsman, and
passed,
K1r"t1and
the
tlme
that he
people
to
whlch hls
from the days of
250
va1ley,
Sept,
lat<e
1847" He was
arrlved wlh hls wldowed mothen 1n Salt
firom
that day to the
13 yea.:rs of age when he reached the Roclry mountalns, &d
A son

1834,

ln

tle

tlme of hls death he labor€d wlth zeal and enenry for the bu1ld1ng up of the
eornrpnwealtho
WUVI T'O

PAROWAI.I

In t85f Mn. ftltth went to Parohxan to r.eslde, ild the followtng year he
nra:rled Elrna So WeEto He took a promlnent pa:rb 1n c1v1c affalrs ln Parowan
and ln Iron eounty, ftIllng at varlous tlmes the poslttons of dlstnlct
attonrey, Justlce of the peacee rnayor, county clerk and rnember of the tereltorlaL Gglslatr:re" At tlnes he ergaged as a schooL teacher" In the Ch"rcht
he preslded over the Hlgh Pr:1ests of Parowan and was a counseLor to Stake
Ppildents John Co Lo $Tdth and Wllllam H, Dane, successlvely" He engaged
actlvely 1r1 flghtlq Indlans, and was prrxnlnent ln al-l other rnovements thaf
engaged the attentlon of the colrna.rnlty 1n whlch he llved"
SCA}IDINAVJAN I!trSSIONS

Elder $nlth periformed two mlsstons to Scandlnairla, and on both

a

occaslons prcslded gver the Chrch work l"n the three countr'les then comprlsed
ln that ml.sstono The first of these mlostons kept hlnr fbonr hone f?om Sept, 2!
1861 to 0ct, 2?, 1864, and agaln ln 1868 he went No the san'e fteLd of labor.
Afber retumlrrg fron the second trip abroad, I{r" Snlth er:gaged ln stock
ralslng and klndred pursults, unt1l calLed to preslde over the eastern Arlzona
stake" In that locallty t?re renal.nlng days of hls Llfe were pa,ssed, and no
nan dld more fon the upbulldlng of the Snowflake reglon than d1d Jesse N"$nlth"
ills la.bors extended even lnto Mexlco, and he was one of the men vutro made 1t
posslble fon trMorrnonfr coLonies to be planted 1n the slster repubIlc" He senred
as a rsenber of the Arlzona Legtslature, belng a member of the house durlng the
nlneteenth sesslon"
Fron the above brd-ef r€sune lt w111 be seen that the days of Jesse N.
Smlth were pa,ssed arnld the frlafs and lnrdshlps and toll- of ploneer I1fe, and
he has gone to a well earq:ed resto

Connents by }larold li" Snlth at the Jesse N" Smlth Famlly Reunlon (Couslnts
Club) Held 1n Provo Aprll ].0, L967
:

thank you cousln Earl, at least I prestme that 1s the tltle of our neLatlonshlp" Iv\y confl:s1on 1n tltle arlses fnrm the fact that wh1le your grandfather
wa^s n'V father0s haLf brother he was also the eldest son of my fatherts Aunt
Margaret"

wlth I want to polnt out that tonlghtfs statlstlcs lnclude only the
fanlly of Jesse N" Sndth" They do not lnclude the vast fan11y of Jessets
brpther S1lers hrho was also a poiygarnlst, They do not lncl-ude hls seven half
br"other.s and sLster"s who did not J o1n the chureh and they cerbalnly do not
lnclude the vast fanlly of hls Grandfather Asael Sndth who wlth four of h1s
To begln

sons, lncluding Joseph Senlor Jolned the Church.

Our statlstlcs concern only the small boy whose drrcvrnlng 1n the l41ss1ss1pp1
was thr.eatened by ensnles because rrNlts make Llce.tr
Marrlages

Jesse Nathanle] Smlth, born Decsriber 2, 1834, StocldroLm, New York, Son of
S11as edth and FIarry Aikens, GranQson of Asael Snlth and lt{ar1y Drty.
Ivlarrled ftnna Seraphlne West on l4ay 13, 1U52
Vihen he was 17 yrs" 6 mo" old and she was 16 yrs" 4 mo"
l4arrted Margaret Fletcher West on January 27, 1856
ldhen he was 22 yrso 1 mo" old and she wqs 17 yrs" B mo"
l4arrC-ed Janet Ivlauretta Johnson on October 9, 1866
ir,lhqn he was 31 ym" 10 no" old and she was l-B yrs" 10 nD,
Ma:rled Augusta l4arta Outzen on June 3, 1869
When he rvas 34 yrs" 6 no" and she was 15 yrs" ! moo
l4arrled Ermra Larson on October 28, }BBI
Idhen he was 46 yrs, 11 mo"-old and she was 18 yr€" 7 ntou
(Jesse N" had 7 chlld::en older than Enna and, T were mamled" )

r,
I

Jesse N, Snlth

Clrlldren by Wlves

Boys

l,'lJ.fe.

frrmaWeet
l',largaretWest
Janet Johnson
Augusta Outzen
Enmalar"son

4
I
I
2
6

(of the 44e 2 dled tn tnfancy*-42

Glrls

Totaf

5
1
12
9
3

9
2
13
ff
9

gr"ew

Grand Cfilldren

%

105
23
103
68

33

to matwttyo 40 were nrar?led and 36

had chlldren)

Thr€e Generatlons

of Age Spread

fhe oldest ehtld, Seraphlnea Ms !2 years ol,d when the youngest ch1Id,
Foss, was bomo That l"s a 52 year sprnead"
The oldest grandehlldD MatT Deekero was born JuIy 10, 1871" The
youngest gfandchlldu Davld Loren $dthu was born lt{arcY1 2T r 1946" fhat 1s a
75 yea:: spread tn the seeond gener"atlon"
The oldest great-gnandchl]d, Edwln Decker", was born January l-5e 1897.
, Davld Ioren ls not yet marted so lt may well be 1997 befor.e the youngest of
'the thlrd generatlon ts born and that wl1l be 100 yea::s"
llere I mlght also add that ther"e have ah.eady been borrr great-gnandchLLdren to scmn of Orandfatheres flrst grcat-grandchlldren.
Int

er"e

stlng Inter*niarrlages

Three of the Snlth boys (Sllasn Walter", Hyrum) and two of the g1rls
(Sarlafr and Anna) pJ-us twv of the grand-daughters (Daphne Decken and Edlth)
ma:rled ehlldr"en of Btshop John Brshrnn.
1\ryo of the boys and one grandson (Don, Alkens, Lawrence) and one
grand-darrghter (Altce) rnarr:led chlldr"en of Joseph C" Hansen who was Blshop
Ershmanrs counselor"
Thr.ee of the boys (Joseph, Jesse Jro, Sllas)rnarcled 1n plural marrlages.
Three of the gtrLs t,ler€ marrled bo the same flne man*the ffu"st two 1n
p1ura1 matrlage (MarV Josephtne, Sara Eltzabeth, Gerhardlna)"
Ttrree glrls (Esther, Ruth and Lucy) marrled the thr"ee Shunr^ray brothers.
Sllas D, the 3rrj son na:s:led tlr younger slster of grandfatheres
youngest wlfe scne 5 years alter h1s fatheres ma:rlage"
Andrrew Roger"s marg:led a gpand*daughter' (Nel]le)" She dled wlthln 4
years and he ma.:rted a daughter (Rebecca),
Pneston B'ushman was marrled to daughter Aru1a" She had bhree chlldr"en
her
death, aften r^rhtch Pneston ma:rled grand-daughter Daphne Deckero
beforre

For a.}l the sowrdlng of lnterq*nan'lage there has been nolteo The nearcst
worr-Ld be ln the manr"lage of lt4arlon Roscoe Rogers, a gr"eat gnandson of wlfe
Margaret to Ernra Lou Lukeu great grand-daughter of flrsb wlfe ftrma"
Thene have beenu however, mar{y who have shurured even courtshlp vlhen they
lnnocenbJy found that sorne to whsn they were attracted of a dlffer"ent narp

turned out to be a klnsnan"

Each

of

r*s could

tdentlfy

son'F compllcated on

lnterest!'tg facet of relatlon-

shlp" Ie]I conclude my statlstlcs wlth one of rr5/ ot{n" When ny father,

B

Samuel Fo s&e was the youngest son of the ftrst l,rlfe ma:rled r,y mother uffro
was the youngest daughter of lhe youngest wtfe of Jessees eounselor, mlltlp}lcatton took oveno I have 43 Uncles And Aunts by blood on Fatherrs slde
plus 23 on Mothenfs, That gtves rre 66 tlrsLes and Auats by blood. For all
the rinrlttpLe nrarrLagps I have 66 Lhcles and Atmts by nra.rrlage or a total of
132 Uncles and Aunts" I harc 93 full flrst cousLns on the Smlth slde and
63 fuff flrst couslns on the othrer stcle, ln aCdJ.tlon there aye 22T haJf
cousln $rrlths and 156 haLf eousln llateles for a total of 498 couslns 1n the
fh"st gereratlon of eouslngo

Prcsldent Wtlktneon, I mlght Junt say that generally the flrst two generatlons of both fadLles wer.e and ar"e Republlsans" If the v,rhole farnllles
have kept that falth and tf they had all llved ln Utah we could have
elected you Senatoro

Mesa, June

15,

L967

Dear Uncle Don:

Just ftnlshed readlng the last Kln$nan which a:r1ved to-day, and
rne that I should get to and urlth and send ln check for the
Parowan pnrJect that 1s rnpldly comlrg to a close"
Thot I mlght npntlon that our son Marlne Sgt" Jed Kent Shumway
was marrled 1n the Meea Tenpl,e Sat, June 3 to l41ss Nedra Neffn fortrerJy
Fadar

teIls

of Fartnlnglon, lrlew Mexlcoo An open house was heLd. at our hone 236 N"
Ploneen 1n Mesa, June 3 and a formal receptlon was held 1n Farmfugton

for the coupl-e Jure
Norma and

I

10"

are \rety thankfbl for our nany blesslngs and anong

the nrary are that ou:r thr"ee cfdJ.dren, two glrls and one boy have been to
the House of the Lord and man:led aceordJng to the pr"ecepts of our falth"
Jed has had a very busy nonth, arrlved fYom Vletnam May 15, becane

engaged, manrled, tronelnncsned and ]eft for Vletnam June U" He has and
w111 spend a total of 25 roonths Jn Vletnam before he w111 have flnlshed
hls duty r,rlth the lt{a:rlne Corpso Thls lncfudes two tours of duty ther.e
plus two extenslons of dutyo I assure yOu that we hls parents ar€ very
prrud that ow son has taken the actlon that he has and polnt v'rtth great
prlde that he ls not antong the nrany who can onJry be classlfled as draft
dodgers,
Guess thats enougfr fsr now Just thot Itd put in my two blts as I
have nerm beforne taken the tlne to send in a letter to our mosb devout
Edltor, Thanks UncLe Don for belng you" A flner exanple of duty to
other"s would be hard to ftnd any whereo
Your nephew,

Kent C"

ShunwaJ

Edl"th Udall Flacku (dau of Aunt leahr) wants to Is:row lf there are any klnsren 1n the Clnelnnatl * Daytono Ohlo aJseao Her address: 2629 Eello VaIIeY
Drtrreo Xenla, ohlo 45385,

Y

Dear Klnsrpnc
The Snswfl"ake Stake turned down our request to bu1ld the npnment to
Jesse N, Sulth sn bhe ehunsh gncundso We have slnoe been explorlng sentluent to erneet lt on the northea.st eonrer of the ,Snlth J.ot, where the JNS
Ploneer Hcrfls stands, lrllthout exceptlon, so faru we have had favora,bl-e rresponses to thls prtposttton, Marry felt all ai"org lt should be therqe lnstead of on the Cliureh house grrcunds" It 1s an appropr"late placeo 1n a
central l"oeatlon tn SnswfLake, and where no one ean cr1t1c1ze or feel 1I1wtLl towarqd the farnJ"J"y rnonunent, The offteerrs of yor.r organlzatlon feel
that we shoul"d go ahead wj.th tte prrcJect" SessaJ" Allen 1s ready to buLld
1t ttds sturrer, a"$ soon a.s we have the pLaque ready"
Below ls a proposed lnserlptlon to go on the plaque" If anyone has
ary crltJ.clsm or suggestlon on how to lnprove the wordlng, please let us
Imow lrnedlatelyl We ar.e open to suggestlons" Thls lnscrlptlon has been
tentatlvely approved by the offlcers and we are explorfu'g cost of gettlng
a br"onze plaque"
We don?t wlsh to detr"aet frorn the Parowan hone proJeet, but do feel
that ure should nof dei-ay longen, slnce Sessal offered to f\unlsh the nater{.aL
and ereet the monwrent fiee, and ts anxlous to bulld 1t thls sunnerao
See you all ln Parowan on August 12 and 13"

Slncerelyo
A" lvlarlon Smlth,

VP

JSSSE NATTIATI]Et SMIT}I

(1834-1906)
PIONMR

COIsNIZER

CIIURCTI

IEADER

FAMILY

MAN

Born Deco 20 L834e ln Stoelholm, NoY,, sgn of Sl]as and l4arXr Alkens ftdth,
and ffu"st cousUl of the Prrcphet Joseph Snlth, he crossed the Great Plalns
to SaIt Iake Vaf,ley tn 1847 vrtth the Utah Ploneers" He wa.s a eolonlzer,
surv'eyor, and seout for ehureh col"or\y sltes ln Southenr Utah, and sertied
a,s mayorp dlstrLet attorney and elty couneltrman of Parowanu a nember of
the Stake Presldeney and of the Utah Tenttorla] Ieglslatu:re and a,s a
Captatn ln the Wah MllLtlau all by lhe ttne he was 25 years of age"
Called on a mi.sston to Dermad< ln 1860" he later pr"eslded orrer the Scandlnal.lan l,ttsstono As a coLonlzer of Arliona 1n IBTBp he was an LDS agent In
purclraslrrg and seeunJ:rg townsl.teso land and tater rlghtso ild surve5rcd and
helped lay out the or'lgina} townslte of Snowfl-ake" Tlrer"e he was a farner,
stoelcnan, coOperattve nnr"eantlle and bank Organlzer, and senred 1n the
flrst TeruLtorlal l,eglslatur€ and as a Probate Judge" Wlde1y traveled and
selfl educated, he was eomrer'sant Ln 5 languages" He served the Church as
Presldent of the Eastern A:C"zona Stake, and later the Snowflake Stal<e
from 1878 unttl hts death on Jrure 5, 1906" He was called by hls church
leaders Lo be a PatnLarch and to practlce the prlnclple of po1yganry,
havlng a fanJ"l"y of 5 wlves and 44 ctrlLdren" We, hls mor"e than 61000 descend.ants, hereby honor and salute thls grreat man who wa,s a tower of strength
1n leader"Ehlp, tndustry, !,ntegrd.ty, wlsdon, ild falth"

10

grcau

knand dau Aunt Awusta)daughter of Ida S and Howar"d B. Ctrurch
rlas eleetqd one sf the outstandlng ntudents of l&sa Conrnuntty College and
recetved the Eo.Totsnown auarqd on the baets of sernrleeu leadenshlp and attltude,
Nonna Ohruneh

of Trrenton, Utah are aruaounetng the rnatrlage of
thetr daWhter Raehel" to Dougl"an Aaron July 7s ln the Ipgan Temple" Rachel 1s
a great grand dat€htor of Aunt Augusta and grnnd dzughter of Natarla So Fa:lro

LaMehand }bnr.y Fu Ashcnoft

D{arbl"n EarI Farr" te the new son
Ivlay 2l{p L967. He ts a gnandson

I{r.o & Mrs" Don

Averyu Sadi"e lfulet

at

Ballard" John
'BartonD -Wllarne1ta
Benneru Cherle Arur
Chr{"s Allesr
Steven Wayne
Bensonn Jesse
MeLvC.n J
B1aek, It[argaret J
Bloekenu J & M
Bnadfonl, I{ancy B
&roadbentu lonana
Bushrnn, Atronzo E
Edtth s
Daphne D & fantly
GarLand

EIsle
Nephl

Carpentero Afbon J
Be"Jrnn

Brttee

John B
Jetaun

Idsa
Lee Ann

' Lorna Ftstr
W

Don Maek
gemtrd & JoYce

JeffbeY
Annette
Mark A
Deekern Johur F
Ellewor"Uhn Marta
ErLckson, tsess R
U

Sllas Sanforcl SnlthD request

ln eel.eirratlon of thetr 50th

MemorlaL House

Parowan Hom*:

Farru Annetbe & Merf
Ardath
Ear1
La l{arry

,

Evans, Rtth

of

July ft"on 3 to 7 oqeloeku Memory Grove

a }l"st of donom to the

Folj"owJ.rg l"s

Daltonu Barb

of

and LurXpre Young Farro born 1n l&sa
Aunt Natalla"

Sam..reL futlthe gnandson
Une1e
yoLrr4 corryarry
an Open Hou^se

pleasr"ure of
Anntver"saryu Sunday 9
SaIt Inke ffi0yo

the

of Earl

Natalla
Pear}

J

Jesse

A

S

FlshrSllasL&h^ene
Cfnrles R
Lortria R
F1ackn Edlth U
& Bess
Gerda H
JosePh M
S Eugene
Fr"osto Melrrln J
Seraphlne S
Farnsworbh, Zona Gale
Gr.eavesu HanS/ & Sarch
Or,aefo Beulah S

Flakeo

Dona^l"d

Gyi.Ilrgu AraeILa K
Hallo nlrna R
llansen, Delber& & Al1ce S
iiastlngsu Carclyn & E1don
llayeoek, Obed & Ellen S L
Lyonu Bonnle
Mark
Helvardu Hel"en S
Heywood, l4arle S

Hurst, Ernestlne

S

Jaeksono Ca1vln W & MarY L
Lavrrenee Andrew
Andr"ea
Thomas CaLvln

S

TVlnrvanne
r BJs@c

Ivllehae] S
EdwarqC Woolley
0arcJYn

M

JarvLs, Joseph S & Mlldrcd
JamEtt S & Patntcla
Johrs, Stanfond K & 0Eneve D
Ieura

1l
&nlth,

l-Im C

S

I\tla::garet

S

Haro]d

Henqf L
14W&tsarbaraA
Lyneer C
Nathardel A & Lydla
Fredrlck Alkens

Ludlow, Gregory Charles
Gary Edward

Vlrylnla

Dennls Scott
Luke, ftrma S
Macfarlanen Norene M
l4asono Dr Janes 0 & Marle

Gordon N

John D & l4arlan
Homer B & Frcda

Albert

MlllerrDeLlaS&Pat

Ernan

John F
Kenneth
Shwmnay,

Reed
EarL

S

T

Pratt
llenry A

Ilyrutt
Don

0

& NeLlle

Robert J

J

Lor"enzo

S
S

Jesse
S

LeOlOra S
S Lorenzo
Sanders, Dr John P & CfprrT
Se\reyr llar"garet S
SeegmlLler, Lll1a S & Fanfly
Shelly, Roxle S & Fainlly
Shurnray, Gl,enn A & ELva

I,{

S

V1v1an H

Udal1, Ieah

R

Kent C
SrdthD A l4arton
Moronl W
J" Flsh
Phosla H

S

D

Esther

Tll,Inan, Effle S
Taylor, Doreene S

Peterson, Vlr"glnta B
RandalL, Ethel S
Roger"srDanK&V1oLa

Ida

H

Derryfleld
Albert E

PIEry S
Morbensen, Janet U
I\&r:rdock, Tom & Lalovl
Kenneth
Madelyrr
MarLene
George & Marrllyn
Owens, Ione R P
Pea^rson, Don & Anrr
Irur'ln & Ij\j:tnlfred
Patterson, Luana S
Per{<lnson, Paull U

S

Lazelle

I4111ett, G1adys L
Monson, Iieru:eth t

Parles, Ellzabeth

H

S" Cooper

I€IrrFaDC€e Evetryn S

Papa, Beatrj.ce

B

May H

Kartchner, Allce
Ihappn Agnes S

fJeanna

M

Jessle

MeLvln & Phyllls

BXalr

Iarsm,

Justln

N

Sam

Whlte, Thomas H
Webb,

Luella

B

Jr"nlus & Va:rena Flsfi
Norene
Edson

Webster, Josephlne

Zobell,

James B

U

T2

I{r" and Mrso Jo F, ilsrnrlah (edda,

of Don C and NeLLle $nlth) wlth thelr
daughter" IhfftS spent sevenal days, the last part of Juneo vlsltlng wlth Don

and

dau

Nell and other nelatlvee ln Mesa, Thelr older daughter

recently na:ried to
ment palnted and

he wasntt abLe

Wbyne

Jo Rlley, stayed

flxed upo Thetr

to get leave

ln

SaLt Iake

son Jeffyey could

fbcrn h1s Job

not

Shauna, who was

to get theln apartcqne r,r1th thern beczuse

at the unlvenslty of

lHE IffNSIlAN, Publlshed by the
Jesse N" Sntth Fanlly Aseoc,
Don C" SnlthD Edltor
445 E. lst Avenue
Mesau Arlzona

Ftlchard A tulth
720 W E1der

Fal.lbrookrCallf

utatr"

--44

920?8

